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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Five.

An Act authorizing Corporations to issue One or More
Classes of Preferred Stock.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as folloivs:

1 Section 1. Section eighteen of chapter one hun-
-2 dred and fifty-five of the General Laws is hereby
3 amended by inserting in the first line after the
4 words “ preferred stock ” the words: —or one or
5 more classes of preferred stock and by insert-
-6 ing in line six after the word ‘ ‘ organization ’ ’ the
7 words:-—as to any such preferred stock or addi-
-8 tioual class thereof so that said section eighteen
9 will read as follows: Section 18. Every oorpo-

-10 ration may issue preferred stock or one or more
11 classes of preferred stock to an amount not ex-
-12 ceeding at any time the amount of the general
13 stock then outstanding, with such preferences and
14 voting powers or restrictions or qualifications
15 thereof as shall be fixed and determined in the
16 agreement of association at the organization of the
17 corporation; or after organization, as to any such
18 preferred stock or additional class thereof, by a
19 two thirds vote of all the stock, or by a by-law
20 adopted by a two thirds vote of all the stock, at a
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21 meeting duly called for tlie purpose. This sec-
-22 tion shall not apply to corporations organized under
23 chapter one hundred and fifty-six or to railroad
24 corporations or street railway companies.

1 Section 2. Section nineteen of chapter on hun-
-2 dred and fifty-five of the General Laws is hereby
3 amended by striking out everything in said sec-
-4 tion after the word “ thereon ” in the fourth line
5 and by substituting therefor the words: the pref-
-6 erences and voting powers or restrictions or quali-
-7 fications thereof as fixed and determined in respect
8 of each class of preferred stock pursuant to the
9 provisions of section eighteen of this chapter one

10 hundred and fifty-five, so that said section nine-
-11 teen will read as follows: Section 19. Such
12 stock shall be issued subject to all general laws
13 governing the issue of capital stock, and each cer-
-14 tificate subsequently issued of stock in the corpora-
ls ation shall have fully and plainly printed thereon
16 the preferences and voting powers or restrictions
17 or qualifications thereof as fixed and determined
18 in respect of each class of preferred stock pursuant
19 to the provisions of section eighteen of this chap-
-20 ter one hundred and fifty-five.

1 Section 3. Section nine of chapter one hundred
2 and sixty-four of the General Laws as amended hy
3 chapter two hundred and sixty-nine of the acts of
4 nineteen hundred and twenty-one is hereby amended
5 by inserting in the third line after the words “ pre-
-6 ferred stock ’ ’ the words: —of one or more classes,
7 so that said section nine as amended will read as

8 follows: Section 9. An electric company which
9 owns or operates an hydro-electric plant may, sub-
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10 ject to all laws governing tlie issue of capital stock
11 by electric companies, issue preferred stock of one
12 or more classes to such amount, not exceeding twice
13 the amount of the general or common stock then out-
-14 standing, as the department may from time to time
15 approve, and, in approving, under section fourteen,
16 the issue of stock or bonds by an hydro-electric com-
-17 pany which has theretofore issued and has out-
-18 standing stock or bonds for which the approval of
19 the department or its predecessors was not re-

-20 quired, the department may direct that such new
21 stock or bonds shall bear some distinctive designa-
-22 tion. An electric company which owns an hydro-
-23 electric plant in this commonwealth may for the
24 purpose of securing refunding mortgage bonds,
25 with the consent of the department and to such ex-
-26 tent and upon such terms as the department may
27 approve, pledge, or cause to be pledged, bonds
28 secured by prior liens upon the property mortgaged
29 to secure such refunding mortgage bonds, and prior
30 lien bonds so pledged shall not be counted in ap-
-31 plying any limitations of law upon the amount of its
32 outstanding bonds. Such company may, with the
33 consent of the department and to such extent and
34 upon such terms as the department may approve,
35 acquire the stocks, bonds or other obligations of a
36 corporation, association or person owning a storage
37 reservoir in the states of Vermont or New Hamp-
-38 shire, the operation of which will be beneficial to
39 an hydro-electric plant in this commonwealth owned
40 by such company, or owning an electric system
41 in another state from which such electric com-
-42 pany derives an amount of energy which in the
43 opinion of the department is a substantial amount.




